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INFORMS In The News 

• Keeping coronavirus vaccines at subzero temperatures during distribu5on will be hard, but 
likely key to ending pandemic (The Conversa5on) 

Member: Anna Nagurney 

• Troy Taylor: Clamoring for fall football (Review Atlas) 
Member: Sheldon Jacobson 

• State Health Authori5es Worry About Slow Planning for Covid-19 Vaccine Distribu5on (The 
Wall Street Journal) 

Member: Julie Swann 

• US freezers aren’t cold enough to store one major coronavirus vaccine (Quartz) 
Member: Julie Swann 

  
U.S. Federal Policy Update 
  
• U.S. Customs and Border Protec5on Commissioner Mark Morgan announced that the 

agency would extend the current restric5ons on non-essen5al travel from the United States 
to Canada and Mexico at land border ports of entry – through October 21st. 

• The Centers for Disease Control and Preven5on updated their tes5ng guidelines to 
recommend COVID-19 tes5ng for asymptoma5c people who have come into close contact 
with anyone who has tested posi5ve for coronavirus. 

• Surgeon General Dr. Jerome Adams encouraged that the U.S. does not need to wait un5l a 
vaccine is approved to combat COVID-19 – sta5ng that “we can do it right now,” as “the 
tools to stop this virus are already in our communi5es." 

• The Department of Agriculture announced that they would provide an addi5onal $14 billion 
in CARES Act funding via direct payments to agricultural producers who have faced market 
disrup5ons and other nega5ve ramifica5ons because of Covid-19. 

State Update 
  
• Hawaiian Governor David Ige (D) announced that people can resume travel into the state, as 

long as they test nega5ve for coronavirus within three days of entering Hawaii. 

• The New York City Council passed legisla5on allowing restaurants in the city to implement a 
10% surcharge on the receipts of all customers dining indoors and outdoors – en5tled the 
“COVID-19 Recovery Charge.” 
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Global Response 
  
• World Health Organiza5on Coronavirus Response Lead Maria Van Kerkhove stated that 

while “it’s important to express concern when there’s concern,” that there is “some hope 
[that] this virus is controllable.” 

• The European Union announced that they have signed a contract to procure 300 million 
doses of a COVID-19 vaccine currently under produc5on by Sanofi-GSK. 

• The Bri5sh government announced that they would restric5ons on social ac5vi5es in certain 
parts of the United Kingdom – including the North West, Midlands, and West Yorkshire. 

• Guatemalan President Alejandro Giammajei has tested posi5ve for COVID-19. 

• Dutch Prime Minister Mark Ruje warned that the number of available coronavirus tests in 
the country is less than the demand – sta5ng that “it will s5ll be a few weeks before 
everyone with complaints will again be able to be tested quickly.” 

• Australian Prime Minister Scoj Morrison announced that they would increase its limit on 
the number of its residents that can return to Australia every week – raising the cap from 
4,000 ci5zens to 6,000. 

Economic Update 

• U.S. stocks were on the decline today, with all three indices closing with losses. The Nasdaq 
Composite fell by 1.07%, the S&P 500 by 1.12%, and the Dow Jones Industrial Average by 
0.88%.  

   
Latest Impact Data 
  
• In the United States: Over 6,919,656 cases and 203,077 deaths in 50 states, 4 territories, and 

Washington, D.C. 

• Worldwide: Over 30,653,147 and 955,191 deaths in at least 204 countries and territories. 
  
In the News 
                 
• Lawmakers fear voter backlash over failure to reach COVID-19 relief deal (The Hill) 

• CDC Reverses Relaxa5on of COVID-19 Tes5ng Recommenda5ons (The Wall Street Journal) 

• Pentagon rewri5ng pandemic playbook aqer study faults Covid-19 response (Poli5co) 

• China, Russia are ahead in the global vaccine race, bending long-standing rules as they go 
(The Washington Post) 

• Fiscal fizzle saps U.S. economic recovery, a possible boost to Biden (Reuters) 
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